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ABSTRACT 
As infrastructure de velopment proceed al a rapid pace th roughout the region, projects are 
increasingly needed to he loca tell 011 poor grnund, MalaY' iiJ P("sL'~i>ing larg" low lyi ng 
land w hich c mpri>c ,trata that im p,)se d ifficu lt d~., i gll & ~1'n.,tnJct i nn condi tions 
because o r the presence o f soft clay or peat so ils, T hcrc fure. it is important to know the 
geotechnical prop~ 11 ics rcspLlllse of such sni l in order 10 in put it in l uture design , 
In general, peat d pOS its arc ~ ufflcil'l\I ly vari ahlc ") t h~ t it is J If'fi l'ul l to obta in 
representa tive samples fo r te,t ing. ullle" a , 'cry large num ber of sam p les are taken. 
Fut1henno re, an important characterist ic ,\1' peat is their ~hcm i eal aull biolog ical changes 
with time. Further hutn tticat ion of the .)rgame consti tuen ts would ul ter tlte mechanical 
properti es such as cotllpresstbilt ty and ,trellgth . 
T he primary a im for thi s reseal' ' j, is to li nd Llut so me g~otec h n i ...a l propert i",,, of tropical 
pea t so il s. However, some corrciations among those pmpt'11ie.. hu\'c been establi shed 
thro ughout this stud y. The in fo nn alion pro vided here is aJlll~ 0 hel p construc tio n on peat 
to be more manageabk in term 01' the ~n'notl> i es . tech nical tactl)t·s, c('nstruclion time and 
the target perfo rmance standard . 
AB T R.\J-: 
Pembangunan illfrastruktur yang pe at lli rnntau ini l1Ienychah~an k ~b lll1yak an projek 
terpak a dibina di ata~ tanah yang I"urano ba ik. Malaysia J111:mpunyai ka\\',L~aJ l renJah 
ya ng luas y~ng mengandungi lapis.lIl tallah yan susnh dir~kabenlllk dan dibina 
strukturnya kerana kehadlran tanah liat yang I"'mbut dan tllnah gamout . Okh ilU, adalah 
amat pt:nting untuk kita mengclahui sifat-,i "at tanah t.:r~ehlll s~hdum merl'ka bentuk 
strllktum a, 
Pada lImumnya, endapan tanah gambut didapat i mcmpunyai sifat-si fm geotckni kal yang 
berlainan dari sekmpa t kc selt:mpat. Oldl itu, in; adalah su ah lIntuk l11endapal satu 
samp le yang bokh mcngam bark<lll tan:lh gamllll! di bwasan ~ Jng terknlU. T,nnbahan 
pula, sifat-sifat kimia dan biologi tan ,lh gWllhut adalal ,cntia.,a herubah dati " "nasa I.e 
semasa. Perepllf an bahan-bahan organic yang sclanjulnya ,Ikan IIlcngubahkan sifat-s ifat 
mekanikal sep"rt i kemumpatan dan kel.uatan tallah terschu l. 
Tujuan llt :1ma kajian -i lli adalnl1 mcn.:nlu"all ~ifat-si fat g~Ol 'knikal bagi limah gambLiL 
tropikal. Namun, perhubungan-perhlloungan di an tara sifat-si 1:lt wnah gambut telah 
dilemui dari kojlon ini. Maklu1ll31 sifaHlfat !anah yang didarali dari knjian tni berlujuan 
untuk membantu p.,mbinaan di ala t,lIIah gamblll den an lebih mlldah dari segi ekonol11 i, 
fak tor lel. nikal dan pcncaraian kuallt!. 
CHAPTER I 
1.1 I NTROD J nON 
According to (1.,lutalib 1991) \1alaysia is one o f the countries po sess ing large land 
area~ of peat. Estimate of the arca of peat is about 2.6 millions hectares (ha), 
repre.~enting about 8% of th e' total land area of the country. Then, in Maid. s ia 
Sarawak state has the largest area of peat in the country , covering ahou t 1.66 millions 
ha ( i.e. 13"1, of the state). 
Most engineers use some deriva ti on of the nifie ld soil class ification system (USeS) 
to class ify soil. In the uses peat are described as so ils consisting "preJomi nantly" o f 
plant remains, fiber, woody remnants, dark -brown to black co lor and o f\len with a 
distinctive smell. Most common definitions of peat are ba;,c on a,h (or organic) 
content. 
One of the issues sti ll facing by peat engineering is lack of a sati sfactory and 
internationa ll y accepted definition of terms and classificat ion of peat. There is great 
confus ion on the classificati on of pea t. Hohb (1987) ill ustrates thi s hy quoting 
definitions Ii-om R u~si a and U.S.A and b) his sugge~ted cia si fication. These are 
given 3 S follows: 
I) Russ ian geotechnical engin eers assume that peat is a soil containll1g more than 
50% of particle we ight of vegetable origin (organic matters) wh ile pea ty so il 
contains 10% to 50% of particles of vegetable origin. 
2) ASTM, D2607-69 (l.;SA) assumes peat as a soil having or anic matters of more 
than r o\,o 
3) Hobb (1987) suggest · that peat is a soi l ha\'jng organic matters o f more than 
27.5% 
.., 
uses as a reference because thi s extension would allow bett er categorization of peat 
and organic so ils. It is outl ined in table 1.1 , 1. 2 and 1. 3. The dc!inition of peat , as 
having great!;!r than 75°. organic content, is that commonl y used by engineers in 
North America, STM 0 4427. C l assifi~at i (ln of Peat Samples by Laboratory T ~sting. 
BasIC soil type Descn ption Organic content ('Yo ) 
Clay or SIll or sand Slightly organic 3 -10 






Tab le 1. 1: organic content ranges 
Organic components 
Von post degree 
Qual ifying terms Symbol 
of humi lication 
Peal Pt 
H I - H3 Fibric or tibwus f 
. 
HemIC or 







Organic soil j 0 
I 
Table 1.2 : qualify ing tenns and symbols fo r peat and organic soil 
I""m Khirilll~1 LtI<IUII1:t1 ~ 













Complelely undccompo. ed peal which r leases al mosl clear 
water. Plan t remains easil y idcnliti able. 1 0 amorphous 
materia l present. 
Almost <:ompktely undecomposcd peal, which rekuses clear 
or ye llowish Waler. Plam remains still easi ly identifi able. No 
amorphous malcl' i a l ~ present. 
Very slight ly decoolposed peat " hich rel eases m uddy brown 
waler, but for wh ich no peat passes between Ih.; fing.;rs. P lant 
remai n st ill identjfiable and no amorphous materials present. 
Sl ightly decompo~ed peRI, which re leases vcry muddy clark 
walt!r. ' 0 peat is passed between the fi noers but the plant 
remainS are slighlly pasty and have losl some of the 
identi fia ble features. 
Moderately decomposed peal \.\ hich releases \ ~ry "muddy" 
waler with also a very ,mall <IInOlllll 01 amorph()tL~ granu lar 
peal escapmg between t h~ fingers. The struc ture of plant 
remam IS qu ile inclislincl , all hough it IS st i II possiblt: III 
recogn ize cer1 ain features. The resIdue is slrongly P,l.Sty. 
Moderalel y strongly d~composed peal with a " ery indi ~t i nc t 
plam structure . When ,qucezed. abl.llit one-third o f the peat 
escapes between the lingers. The re~ i clue is strongly pasty but 
show the plant Si ructure more distinctly Ihan before 
squeezll1g. 
H7 
strongly decomposed peat. Contal11s a lot of amorphous 
material wi th very fain tl ' recognizable plant structure. When 
squeezed, about one-half of lhe peat cscapes between the 




Vcry strong ly decomposed peal with a large quantity o f 
amorphous mater ia l and very dry II1d isti llcl plant sl ructurc. 
When squeezed, about two-thirds of the pcat escapes belween 
the fingers. A small quaillity of pasty Waler may be rdeas~d . 
The plant material remaining in lhe hand cons ists of residues 
such as roots and fi bers that r.:sisl decomposition 
H9 
Practicall y fu ll y decomposed peal 111 which ther" is hardly any 
recognizab le plant Slruc tllrc . When stjuecLcd, almost all of the 
peal escapes between lhe linger> as a fairly uni form paste. 
HIO 
Completely dccompos~d peat wilh no dj~cemib le plal1 t 
structure. he ll squeezed, a II Ihe wei pea t escapes bel ween lhe 
fingers . 
Tabl e 1.3 : Von Post Degree o f Hum ill cation 
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An important charact ris tic of peat i ~ their chemical and bio logical chunges \\ it ll t llne . 

Further humification of the organic '01 stitll~nts would ~il t!r lhe mechani 'al prup<!n ies 

such as compressibi lity, strength & h)draulic conducti\ity. 

Peat huvlng low b.:anng capacity & high comprt'ssihi lity and the ."tremely 

compr s 'ibk nature of peat an k'ad to very larg st!lliemcnts under even moderate 

loads, it is considered to be among the w,lrst foundation mate rials. 

1.2 FORMATIO:-' OF PE, \ T 
Lam S K (4) postulates the possible events leading to the development of peat 
depo its as a r.:sult of sea- level changes. The last global glaciation resulted In rapid 
denudation and deep incis ion of the parelll rock fom lation. A ftcr Lhe last maximum 
glaciation (some lS.000 years before pr , nt ), sea-J.?\ ds rose rapid ly aJld reach cd a 
max imum leve l some 5,500 years bd'ore present . This resu ltcd in transpo rtation and 
deposition of large amounts o f sediments, which f0n11Cd deltas and !lood plains. Peat 
swamps Were then initiated in tJle tkpn:~_llIns and baSinS between the isolated hills 
and leeves, and in the d~ ltas . During the initial stage. plants de\ elop(:d on !l1lnt'ral 
soi ls. The areas were sti ll under the: influence of the ri\ TS wit h influx of clastic 
(mineral) sediments ' during floods. The accumulation of the cla~tic s~diments and 
plant rema ins resulted in the /olTIlation of c layey pcat (sometimes known as 
topogenous pea t) . As plant remains accum ulated, lh", ground surface leve l was 
e leqlted. The led fi nally to the fOlTI1 at ion of peat wh ich i ' frc:e o f clastic sediments 





11le main purpo. e of thi' research project is to ,rudy the properties of tropical peat 
soi ls on engi nee ri ng expectati on through fi eld le~\. This res~arc h project basically 
to uches on the c lass ifi cat ion of lht: peat 'o il s base on thei r index propert ies that 
determined from laboratory test 
S ix samples of peal soi l ~ampks were tak.:n 10 undergo the eM that mClllioned eartic(. 
The samples in the study were obtained from ~"rt h dra in Sides. \\111 h w as excavated 
recently beside the foot halJ fie ld in Unillla call1pu~. Since t h~ ci.:pth of the drain is 
abo ut 1m be low tbe existi ng 'ro lilld k\'c1 , the samples were Jlu l mi\ed wit h the 
construction embank mcn t lill mate ri a l. The sampk~ could be expected well 
representing the natural cond ition, ",h ich is the inlentinll for the study. However, to 
avo id d iscrepancy and debris, wh ich calTied by the drain, the top laye r of soi l with 
thickness about 1OOmm lVa~ remo\'ed before the sampk, were obtained. 
T here were 2 type oj' sam ples under 2 drainage condition for (lmparative purpo 'cs, it 
were (a) Drained peat (b) Undrained peat been c(llk~ led lor he laboratory t<!st ing. 
Which include atterberg limit test, ~pecifi c gra\'i ty test anti [r iax ial cOlllprc,sion lest. 
The p roject prl? ents the geotechnical -:hara-:tcrizatiol1 ., r th<? peat so il s l>btained from 




[n summary, the ma in objecti\cs of this rroject is to determ ine the undrai ned and 
drained peat soil s properti es as be low: 
I. Loss on Ignition 
I I. Degree ofhumiticatio n of peal 
III. B ulk dens ity 
IV. Moi tur~ content 
v. porosity 
V I. Specific gravity 
V I]. Liquid li mit 
V I II. Plastic limit 
I X. Plasl1c ity Index 
x. pH 






3.0 STUDY AREA 
Malaysia is one of the countries possessing large land areas of peat. Estimate of the 
area of peat is about 2.6 million hectares (ha), representing about 8 % of the total land 
area of the country (Mutalib et a!., 1991). Sarawak has the largest peat area in 
Malaysia with 16,500 km2 that makes up 13% of the state, of which about 90% are 
more than 1m in depth (2 and 3) (Fig. 3.1). The is also the latest soil map ofsarawak, 
that shows areas under peat. 
Geographically, these peats are found in the administrative divisions of Kuching, 
Kota Samarahan, Sri aman, Sibu, Sarikei, Bintulu, Miri, and Limbang on their coastal 
side. Wong (2) gives the total area of peat soils in Sarawak by its administrative 





Kota Samarahan 192775 









Table 3.1 : Areas under peat in the various administrative divisions in Sarawak (krn2) 
The location of the study area is located in Kota Samarahan division at UNIMAS 




4.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
4.1 Introduction 
As mentioned earlier the main objective of this research project is to detennine the 
peat soi ls properties and compari son the output between the undrained and drained 
peat so ils and correlations of the peat soils properties. 
4.2 Degree of humification 
Once deposited, the vegetative material. in the peat swamp decomposes by microbial 
activity. This process of peat decomposition is termed humification. During 
humification organic matter is lost either as gas or in solution, the peat structure 
breaks down, and th e chemistry of the depos it changes. The Von Post Degree of 
humification classification system has J0 categories describing the structure of pure 
peats. Well-know is the so il taxonomic scale employing the terms fibric, hemic and 
sapric as an indication of degree of humification. Magnan (1) present the French 
system of classification for organic so ils. The Extended Malaysia Soil C lassification 
(Table 4) for engineering investigations also subdivides peat into three sub-groups i.e. 
Fibric, Humic and Sapric and associates degrees of humification with each catego ry 
i.e. H I-H), H4-H6 and HrHl o respectively. 
The 10 degrees of humification of Von Post are reduced to 3 classes for fibrous , semi­
fibrous and amorphous peats resp. 
Apart from giving an impress ion of the probable state of the fibres in the peat , and 
thus of shear strength , the degree of humification is not an impol1ant quantity for 
estab lishing correlations with geotechnical parameters. It has been used to correlate 
quantities such as bulk density, liquid limit and natural water content. These 
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correlations are all very approximate, showing only very generally that bulk density 
increases with Ho and that liquid limit and natural water content increase with 
decrease H" and they are of little use when it comes se lecting parameters for des ig n. 
4.3 Loss on Ignition and Organic Content 
Ashing techniques yield the as h content, which is the complement of the loss on 
ign ition. The relation between ign ition loss and organic content has also been the 
subject of much research. Clay minera ls and carbonates in the peat are subjected to 
thermal dehydration up to high temperatures during ashing, thus progressively 
increas ing the ignition loss above the organic content at increas ing temperatures. 
A temperature of 550°C is most common and is spec ified e.g. by A.S.T.M (3). It 
should be held until a constant mass is achieved, but a standard period of e.g. 5 hours 
can be adopted. Skempton and Petl ey prefer 550°C to keep de hydration losses within 
acceptable limits without having to employ corrections. 
Skempton and Petley also investigated the relation between ignition loss and organ ic 
content. They found 
H = I - 1. 04(1 - N) 
Where H = organic content and N = igniti on loss, both expressed as a rati o rather th an 
as a percentage . For engineering purposes, the difference between both is negligible 
above 25% organic content. Many correlations of eng ineering propel1ies with either 
organic content or ignition loss ex ist, but g iven their nearness and the ease of 
determination of the one (ignition loss) and the diffi culty of detemlining the other 
(organic content), correlations wi th ignition loss are preferred. 
10 

4.4 Water Content 
The standard drying of so il at !Osoe during 24 hours will lead to charring of the 
organic components in peat, thus producing too large figures for water content. Low 
temperatures, between soec and 9SeC are therefore advocated by some. Skempton 
and Petley investigated these effects, and concluded that the loss organic matter at 
!OsoC is insignificant, while drying at lower temperatures retains small amounts of 
free water. The temperature of 10SeC is therefore recommended. 
4.5 Bulk density 
The bulk density of peat is very low, and is quite variabl e. It is therefore more 
meaningful to express it as mass of dry material per unit wet bulk vo lume, rather than 
as a weight per weight basis. 
It is conventionally calculated as the weight, after oven-drying at I OS eC fo r 24 hours , 
of undisturbed samp les of peat, expressed in glcc, g/cm3 or Mg/m] Landva et al 
( 1982) consider that charring of peat may occur above 90eC, resulting in loss of 
o rganic matter, and therefore suggest that th is temperature should be exceeding during 
oven-drying. 




Remarks _ ! 
Andriesse, 1964 Sarawak 0. 12 0-0.3 m depth 
Andriesse, 1964 Sarawak 008-009 0.6-1.2 m depth 
Dreissen and 
Rochimah, 1976 




Roc himah, 1976 
Kalimantan 008-0. 14 Padang fo rest 
Cameron, 1987 Sumatra 004-0.09 Herbaceous peat 
Table 4.1 Bulk density oftropicai peat 
II 
4.6 Specific gravity 
In general, the term specific gravity is defined as the ratio of the weight of a given 
volume of material to the weight of an equal volume of water. In effect, it tells how 
much the material is heavi er (lighter) than water. The particular geotechnical term 
specific gravity ofsoil actua ll y denotes the specific gravity of the so lid matter of the 
soil and refers, therefore, to the ratio of the weight of solid matter of a given soil 
sample to the weight of an equal vo lume (i .e., equal to the volume of the so lid matter) 
of water. Altematively, spec ific gravity of so il may be defined as the ratio of the unit 
weight of solids (weight of so lids divided by volume of solids) in the soil to the unit 
weight of water. In equation fonn , 
Os = Ws / Vs Ws 
y w VsY w 
Os = spec ific gravity of soil 
Ws= weight of so lid, kN 
Vs = volume of solid, m3 
Yw = unit weight of water, (9.81 kN/m3) 
Use of automatic Helium gas displacement pyconometers allows cheap and fast 
determination of specific gravity. Kerosene is usuall y used in fluid displacement 
methods, but fo r peats, Delft Oeotechnics has more satisfactory experience with 
hexane. 
Skempton and Petley produced a very sharp cOITelation between specific gravity of a 
su ite of peats and organic soils and their ignition loss, and fitted the relation by 
I 1-1.04(1 - N) 1.04(1- N) 
- = + Eqn 3. 1 
O s 1.4 2.7 
12 
Where Gs is compounded specific grav ity and is ignition loss. The figures of 1.4 
and 2.7 correspond to the separate specific gravities of the organic and inorganic 
fractions respectively. 
4.7 Atterberg limits 
Atterberg estab li shed four states of consistency - degree of finnness - for fine-
grained soil s: liquid, plastic, semisolid, and so lid 
Liquid state 
_ _____ ________Liquid limit (LL) 
Plas ti c state plast ic ity index (PI) 
Pl=LL - PL 
___________ ____ Plastic Limit (PL) 
semisolid state 
_ _____________ Shrinkage Limit (SL) 
solid state 
F ig.4. 1 Atterberg Limits di agram 

The dividing line between liquid and plastic states is the liquid limit, the dividing line 

between plastic and semisolid states is the plastic limit, and the dividing line between 

semisolid and so lid states is the shri nkage limit. If a so il in the liquid state is gradually 

dried out, it will pass through the liqu id limit, plastic state, semiso lid state, and 

shrinkage limit and reach the so lid state. The liquid, plastic, and shrinkage limits are 

therefore quantified in terms of water content. For example, the liquid limit is 

reported in telms of the water content at which a so il changes from the liquid to the 

